PGA Reports $76,000 Collected During National Golf Week

Latest compilation of National Golf Week contributions shows that the nation's golfers donated nearly $76,000 in 1961 to golf charities and other projects. More than $800,000 has been raised for these activities during the last nine years, according to the PGA which promotes the annual event and collects the donations for distribution by the National Golf Fund, Inc.

By mid-September, Rackham CC, Royal Oak, Mich., had made the largest contribution to the fund, remitting $1,257 through its pro, Chet Jawor. Other large contributions came from Oak Park (Ill.) CC, Olympia Fields (III.) CC, Lake Merced (Calif.) G & CC, Eldorado CC, Palm Desert, Calif., Swope Park GC, Kansas City.

More than 72,000 golfers participated in this year's National Golf Week.

Three Golfers, Including Nixon, Get Aces in PGA Contest

Mark W. Anderson, Lubbock, Tex., won the fifth annual PGA National hole-in-one contest held on Labor Day. Anderson, 51-years-old bakey firm manager, scored his winning ace on the 187-yard fifth hole at Hillcrest CC in Lubbock. Runnerup was Lloyd Pollock, playing at the Elks CC, Hamilton, O. He scored a 163-yard hole-in-one. The only other player to get an ace during the Labor Day shoot was former vice president, Richard M. Nixon, who hit the cup on the 155-yard third hole at Bel Air CC in Los Angeles.

A total of 632 club contests were held in the hole-in-one competition and more than 125,000 golfers competed. In four previous contests, a total of 32 acres were scored.

Tree Fertilization Guide

"A Guide for Fertilizing Shade and Ornamental Trees," can be obtained by writing to the National Arborist Asn., Inc., PO Box 426, Wooster, Ohio.